
Smart & Silberberg.

Getting in Shape For

Fall Campaign.
It is sometime good busiuew policy to 'ake losses rather than carr;

good over iuto another year; at least we think W We believe there u
money made in assuming these losses, even though we wince at tho time, for

it leaves our dock bright aud fresh and frees us from the tmutlicap so many

of our competitors are struggling under.

We make mistakes occasionally, just as o'ten, perhaps, as anyone

else does, but when we fiud we have erred in judgment wo try and remedy it

ai sooo as we can. A mistake means a loss; oftimes a big one. Hence these

prices:
A choice of about 50 patterns of Foulard Silks, all our $1, (1 -'5 and

$1 50 grade, at 50c yard. Many may doubt this assertion, but our word for

it not yard of this lot cost less than 75c, while most of them cost 9--
3c

and some as high as (1 15 a yard. This is a big loss to us, but we made the

serious mistake of buying 200 patterns, where 100 would have answered.

We've sold about the latter quantity, and in our judgment the only way to

make a clean sweep of the balance is to assume this great loss.

Also a choice of about 50 patterns of our 75c and 85c Foulard Silks

at 40c yard. Not an old one in the lot ; not a single poor pattern. They're
not only well worth the price we originally asked for tbem, but they're as

good as lots of stores charge (1.00 for.

Carpets at Less Than Cost.
Ten patterns nt best 10 wire Tapestry Brussels at 49c a yard,

bad patterns either, but some that we've carried over for a scasou o,

and we want them to move.

200 or More Hug Length at 13e, 65c and .Sc Each.
Some of these are of Trpestry Brussels, some Velvets, Wiltons,

Moqueltts, etc. They're just in right lengths for rugs, aud are

particularly cheap.

Special Matting .Sale.
'2oo Matting for ISo

35c Matting for Sic
Mc Matting for 3oc

SMART & SILBERBERG,

OIL CITY, PA.

Affords better opportunities for capable, ambitious, energetle
young people than any other department of human activity. The
Rochester Business Institute has a national reputation
for thorough work, and iU graduates are in constant demand.
Many times during the last year the managers were compelled to
say to applicants for young men and women to fill genteel, remuner-
ative positions: "Nobody to said the supply Is exhausted."
Catalogue free. Rochester, N. Y.

itt

The Union Party Now Owned and
Operated by Democrats.

WANT TO CAPTURE LEGISLATURE

Then They Would Proceed to Elect a

Democratic Senator Plana All Laid

Out Some Sensational Democratic

Fakes Exposed.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
Philadelphia, Sept. 2. What every-

body has been expecting has at last
come to pass. The Democracy has
gobbled the Union party at
one gulp. On Saturady last the Demo-

cratic state leader, Colonel James M.

Gufley, held a conference In this city
with Frank M. Riter, state chairman
of the Union party, and completed the
details.

It Is a notorious fact that Democrats
have been after Union party delegates
right and left for weeks. Tho result
of this Is that the Democratic owners
of the Union party have demanded an
endorsement of Paulson and Guthrie
or else they will "rough" the conven-

tion and make a scene.
The people in charge of the Republi-

can state headquarters have kept
themselves fully informed of the move-

ments of tho Democrats in their work
of capturing the Independent remnant
In this city and state. An aqent of

the party went into Washington coun-

ty and offered the delegates of the
Union party there free transportation
and all expenses to Philadelphia If

they would vote to endorse Pattison.
In this city the most unusual proceed-

ings have been resorted to to capture
delegate in the interest of the Demo-

cratic party.
A DEMOCRAT FOR SENATOR
It is now understood that the deal

between the Union party promoters
and the Democratic managers includes
not only the Indorsement of tho Demo-

cratic state ticket, but an arrangement

for the selection of candidates for the
legislature who will be pledged to vote
for a Democrat for United States sena-

tor and the support of Democrats and
Unionists of a fusion candidate for
mayor of Philadelphia next spring.

In the promotion of the mayoralty
scheme It Is understood the
Union party state convention will un-

dertake to authorize a reconstruction
of the Philadelphia Union ward and
city committees along the line? calcu-

lated to promote the deal already en-

tered into. This means that an effort
will be made to depose men In Phila-

delphia who favor Judge Pennypaeker
and substitute Democrats or those who

are In harmony with the Democratic
scheme.

A samnle of the work tbev have been

Not
two

carrying on was furnished the other
night In this city. Members of the
Union Party committee of the Thir
teenth ward met at Eighth street and
Fairmount avenue and elected IxmlB
Meunch and William McGowan as dele-

gates to the state convention, Instruct-
ing them to support Penny-pack-

for governor. The meeting,
which was presided over by Joseph
Weinrich, was invaded by members of
the Democratic Ward Executive Com-

mittee, who wished to throw the sup-

port of the convention to Robert B.

Pattison.
Failing In their efforts to stampede

the convention the Democrats bolted,

and held a second convention at 521

North Seventh street, where they elect-

ed representatives for Pattison.
A PACKED CONVENTION.

The Union party has held no pri-

maries. A few men have gathered here
and there and they have chosen their
delegates. In some cases there has been
snap judgment and In other cases two
sets of delegates have been elected

from the same district. But the Pat-

tison delegates will be admitted to the
convention.

Of course there will be some Penny-pack- er

men in the convention, but the
Pattison men control the machinery of

the party by purchase and they will see
to it that Pattison has a majority In

the convention. It will be a packed
gathering and the Pennypaeker dele
gates will not stand a chance of being

treated fairly.
SOME DEMOCRATIC FAKES.

Sensational fakes are playing a
prominent part In the Democratic cam-

paign. A week or two ago somebody

sent Hon. Robert E. Pattison an al-

leged infernal "marnine." After a lot
of exploitation it turned out to be a
package of harmless stuff.

Last week the story was Industrious-
ly circulated by the Democrats that
State Insurance Commissioner I. W,

Durham, the Philadelphia leader, who
Is In Colorado, was dangerously ill
with a chronic disease. It Is not a new

trick to invent reports that this and
that political leader are not expected

to live long, owing to some malady
that has taken hold of them. For the
last dozen years Quay's enemies have
from time to time reported him in a

dying condition. Several years before

his death the late lamented Chria
Magee read in the newspapers that he
was a dying mnn. And there have been

other similar cases.
Commissioner Durham Is In perfect

health and will return to Philadelphia
this week. He rides on an average
25 miles a day, and in a recent per
sonal letter declared that he was never
so well In his life.

Klreines Heel.
"Were you punitive enough when yon

told the old 111:111 joii Intended to marry
his daughters"

"Yes. but be wjis negative."- - Cincin

nati Commercial Tribune.

A TARIFF TEST

Now Pennsylvania's Iron and Steel In-

dustry Has Crown.
The fight in Pennsylvania this fall la

one of tho most Interesting in tho
country, because of the large congres-

sional luterosts involved. The pro-

posed Democratic attempt to revise
the tariff enters largely Into the sub-

ject and Increases the Importance of

the contest.
Of great Interest to the people of thle

state is a special bulletin Just Issued
by the census bureau. It shows what
Republicans and a protective tariff
have done for the state and its wage
workers through the development of
Its iron and steel Industry. The re-

port says:
Pennsylvania's place as the leader In

this Industry is thus shown by the re-

port. Of the total capital reported for
active establishments in 1900, namely,
$590,530,384. Pennsylvania contributed
I321.9S5.659, or considerably over one-hal- f,

as compared with :26.291.407 In
1S90 (total $414,044,844), still over one-hal- f,

and $102,956,223 In 1SS0 (total
$209,904,965), a little less than one-hal- f.

The average number of wage-earne-

employed In the whole country In 1900

was 222.607, who were paid wages
amounting to $120,836,338. Of these to-

tals Pennsylvania gave work to 110.S64

wage earners, almost one-ha- lf of the
total reported, paying them $61,908,405,

or over one-ha- lf of the wages paid In
this industry In the United States.

In 1900 the cost of all materials used
by Iron and steel establishments, in-

cluding freight charges, amounted to
$522,431,701. Pennsylvania's contribu-
tion to this total was $2S3,142.7S5, con-

siderably more than the total cost re-

ported by all the other states in the
union. In 1S90 the amount reported
by Pennsylvania for cost of materials
was $1S0,220.237, compared with

for the whole country, and In
1SS0 It was $92,267,030. compared with
$191,271,150 for all the states.

The value of the Iron and steel pro-

ducts reported by Pennsylvania In 1900

was $434,445,200, compared with
for tho United States, or 54

per cent, of tho total value reported.
In 1S90 the figures for Pennsylvania
were $264,571,624, nnd for the whole
country they were $478,687,519. Penn-
sylvania's contribution amounting to
55.3 per cent., slightly more than In
1900. In 1880 the value of the pro-

ducts made by iron and steel establish-
ments In Pennsylvania was $145,576,-268- .

as compnred with $206,557,685 re-

ported by the United States, the pro-

portion of Pennsylvania being 49.1 per
cent

That New Party In Pittsburg.
Republicans throughout the state

would have considerable more inter-
est In the "Hallot Reform
Party." organized In Pittsburg last
week, if it were headed by men of re-

sponsibility. The fart is that this or-

ganization has been formed to be used
as a club by some politicians in Pitts-
burg. It is not entitled to the consid-
eration of anybody, under the circum-
stances. There is a tug fight going on
in Pittsburg and this alleged "Ballot
Reform Party" Is only another and
newer phase of the Pittsburg row. It
is to be used against the regular Re-

publican state ticket

Bliltfrra.
Fplilcrs tire an unsociable, misan-

thropical race nt the best of times und
usually repird each other with the
most iiiiecmi'ioiiilsing aversion. This
liubitters till social intercourse, so that
11 spider wandering by accident Into
his brother's web Is received In 11

tli.it if ":l little more (ban kin" Is
r it.-i in v "less than kind." Instead of
fcut pita bly eniertaiiilng bis visitor mine
bust citlnr ilmps by a tine thread und

i s from view or promptly pre
pares to tight him. Eviction is not bis
object, but capture, with j. lienor

upon the body, which with a wise
'nrrtliotight the muster of the house

already destines for the huibr.
Hut iiuttii'g aside these prudent con

siderations it is 11 grand albeit n tutv- -

flire Kl;'l:l 10 witness me ninmuu-- r

when the combatants are well matched
for size and strength the cautious
advance, wi h a delicate testing of
threads 011 both Hides; tlie wily feint
followed by a precipitate retreat, und
wild dangling of the hi ro suspended In
ntiUtir. and then the headlong rush
and death grapple, hand to band, foot
to foot, which is rendered very Impress-

ive when six ligs are brought Into
active requisition at once on either
side. London Opinion.

All the Snme.
I Miring an encampment of the nation-

al guard of Pennsylvania at Mount
fiivtn:i sevt Till years ago 11 party of of-

ficers went out for n stroll, nnd. hap-

pening to pass 11 farmhouse near the
encampment grounds, one of them sug-

gested stopping in for n glass of milk.
On going inside the yard they were
met by the fanner's daughter, who
brought forth a can of buttermilk nnd
some tumlilirs. saying:

"This Is tlie otilv kind of milk we
have."

Afier each of the p i1v bad taken a

drink ccie of tie m remarked:
'Pv Ciorce. that's line! Cnn't you

let l'S have sonic nioreS"
The lass r plied:
"Ob. ves: take all you want. We feed

It to the pigs anyway."- - Philadelphia
Tiuies.

Thanks For Penrose.
Resolutions of thanks, according to

a Washington dispatch, continue to
pour in upon Hon. Holes Penrose for
his speech in the senate against the
olcomaigarine trust. Granges all over
tho state are sending him official reso-

lutions for his efforts In the Interests
ot pure butter and the dairy.

One of Our I'et I'lirnsrs.
"Idil liny of the Inli.'iliit.ints esc-ip-

with bis life?" Inquired the 111:111 who
wants burrowing dctnils.

"I didn't stop to iisci i tnln." iinswcrcd
tho mull who is lmrrowiiigly exact. "It
struck me that if anybody esenped
without bis life there wasn't much use
In his escaping nnyhow." Washington
Star.

Tin Help From Ilrr.
"Miss I'risl.ii- - Kllcn. love,' said

young Mr. (iulliighcr timidly. "I liuve
lost my heart.'

"I'm sorry I en n't help yon, Mr.
replied tlie uiuiden not un-

kindly. "I luiven't found lt."-Iet- rolt

Tree Press.

Lit Ksvrrf kjr tkassbrrUlii's Colic"
Chulrra and lliarrtiarai Keaard).

"H. L. Hyer, a well known cooper of
this town, says ho believes Chamberlain's
Colic, Choleia and IMarrhnmi remedy
saved his life last slimmer. He had been
sick tor a month with what the doctors
call bilious dysentery, and could got
nothing to do him any good until he tried
thin roinedv. It aave Mm immediate re-

lief." asvs It. T. Little, merchant, Han-coc- k,

Md. Sold bv Or. Dunn, ilnmgist,
Tlonesta, W. U. Wilkins, West Hickory,
Pa.

I,ml Law-Ka- te Ktmrwloa mf the Kthmi !

Warrra, Olraa a llnttllonl.
On Sunday, September 14, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will run a apeo-i-

low-rat- e excursion io Warren, Olean
and Hradtord. Special train vill leave on
the following schedule, and round-t- i ip
ticket, good going only on special tram
and good returning on special train Sep-
tember 14, and regular trains September
15, will tie sold at rules Indicated ; nam
leaves Tiouesta X:."2 a. 111., Hickory t':i.
a. m. Hate to w arreti ami return lim,
rale to Olean or Hi ad lord and return $1:50.

Chlldri n between 5 and 1-'- years of age,
half rates.

Returning, special train will leave
Olern 7:00 p. 111., Hradford 7:00 p. 111.

Warren W0 p. 111.

The un of train No. 32, leaving llrad-far- d

;i:4.r p. III., Olean 3:.V p. III., Warren
6:0it p. 111., Japtember 15, will beexlended
to Titusvillo to accommodate excursion-ist- a

returning by that train. 21

A young woman who can write
shorthand and operate the typewriter has
an insurance policy against want. War.
ren Business University, Warren, Pa.,
is a noted shorthand training school.
Write to-d- for full particulara In re-

gard to its shoitbaud course. 4t

Mr. I). P. Daugerty well known
throughout Mercer and Sunnier counties,
W. Va , most likely owe his lite to the
kindness of a neighbor. He was almost
hopelessly afflicted with diarrhoea; was
attended by two physicians w ho gave
him little, it any, relief, w hen a neighbor
learning ot Ins serious condition, brought
him a bottle of Chamberlain's Co he,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which
cured hi m in lesslhan twenty-fonrhou-

Sold bv Dr. I it 11 druggist, Tinnesta, W,
U. Wiikiiis, West Hickory, Pa.

Making chalk marks on a barn doer
Is one wav ot keeping accounts. There
was a time when it answered the pur-
pose. That day Is past. There are few
occupations in which a knowledge of
book keeping and business forms is not
necessary. There ia no better placo to
get a good business training than the
Warreu HiiBiness University, Wan en,
Penna, Better send y for catalogue.
It will give you full particulara. 4t

A Urmarkablr Krcsral.

Chain berlaiu'a Cough Remedy has a re-

markable record. It has been ill use for
over thirty vests, during which time
many million bottles have been sold and
used. It has long been ttie standard and
main reliance iu the treatment of rmnn
in thousands of years, yet during all tins
time no case has ever been reported to the
inantifacturera in which it tailed to effect
a cure. When given as soon as the child
becomes hoaise or even as soon as the
croupy catigh appears, it will prevent the
attack. It is pleasant to take, many
children like it. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may be
given as confidently to a babv as to an
sdilit. Sold by Dr. Dunn ifruuglst,

W. ti. Wilkins, West Hickory Pa,

Itriturrd Kmc la WanMualaa via the
Itnllroail.

For the Thirty-sixt- h National Encamp-
ment, O. A. R., to be held at Washing-

ton, I, C, October 6 to 11, the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell
round-tri- tickets to Washington
from all points on its lines at rate of
single tare for the round trip. Tickets
will be on sale from October 4 to 7, Inclu-

sive, and good to return until Octotwr 14,

inclusive. By depositing ticket with the

Joint Agent at Wasgington between
October 7 and 14, and the payment of 50

cents, an extension ofllie return limit to

November 3 may be obtained.
For specific rates and further informa-

tion apply to nearest ticket agent. Zl

BAROSMA,
THE GREAT KIDNEY AND

LIVER CURE

Is perfectly nannies in its effects aud
pleajint to take. Ttniiipson's I). irosma
cures by gently stimulating the liver and
kidneys to excrete trom llie system all
particles of matter that are p lisoiious,
rot only to them, but also to the stomach,
heart, Wood aud oth-- orMtn of the
body. Rjrojmi cjkj e p- -i manrnt.

When the liver is tor.i.d or inactive the
whole system must sailer, undergoing a

process of slow poisoning; the stnm.ich
is fi'led with carbonic acid gas, iiillaiiung
the ni icoiis ni jiubrauc or coating of the
stomach, causing heartburn, palpitation,
indigestion, bitter taste on rising, a dull
neavy sluggish feeling, a desire to sleep,
fullness and dizzy-h- e adeduess. Thonip
sou's Barosina is an excellent stomach
tonic, assimilating with the food,

neutralizing the acids aud carrying the
bile from the liver. If the bowels are
costive or in liv?r trouble, Thompson's
Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be
used with the It irosma. They are purely
vegetable, and will not giipe.

Inflammation of Stomach and Lirer
Permanently Cured.

Kver inr I run renirmber, for twenty jmh
or more, my Nick tron'iiU-- nit-- . cuseil liy
liiflrtnm:tinn ef mv stnmnch met liver fir-- t. t'i?n
my ki.iiuys ber.Tme iuvolvril At liinc the- iin
icutne Havnit; use,! a t mini,
her of so called cures. I finillv louinl a complete
cure in Hursoira Ilackjche. I.iver and Kiduey
Cure iever.-i- l bottle rrtluciiu; nil iiifhwun-ntto-

and KOnseqiienllv mrinir the pain. Thanksto
llarosma, I have been pcrleclly well for thsbb
teaks. H-- owe.

Troy Center, Pa.

P. S. My wife' health his prcilly Improved
ty taking Tlionipnn'H Itorn-iu- -i. She ha- - 1! lined
hi weight, and that yellow tint to her .kiii has
leett replaced by a f rr.sher aud healthier culor.

All druggists J 1.00 a buttle, or six lot
fjoo.

Bridge Proposals.
Scaled proposals will be received at the

olllce of tlie Superiiitennent ot rutiiic
(irounds anil buildings, liarrisburg, I'a.,
Until 1 o'clock 111. on Tuesday, Weptetn-Im- r

St, '.ri, for the rebuilding of the sub-
structure and the super-structur- e of the
bridge over Tionesta! creek, on public
roat leading mnn I loncsta to KeMHt.
ville, nine miles distant trom Tionesta,
Forest county. Pa.

B'da must be placed in separate snvel- -
opes, endorsed on the outside w ith the
name and location ot tlie bridge and the
name of the bidder. Plans and apeciti
eat ions can be hail on application to the
.Superintendent or rulille iirounds A
Htnldincs, at liarrisburg, I'a. liwls will
be opened in the presence of the, bidders
or their representatives in llie Iteceptton
Itooin of the Kxecutive Department,

Pa., at the time named alsive.
lly order ot the Uoard,

T. I- Kvkk.
Sii erintendcnt,

Wki.mahi A.Stosp,
)'.. II. IIakoknhkR'i,
Kkank 1). Ha mils,

Hoard of Commissioners ol Public
Grounds x liuildings. :t

TIONESTA
STEAM

LAUNDRY

I In full eriloii
mill prepared to lo
your Work in the
Highest Style of the
Art.

Our work compares favorably with

the finest to be had anywhere. We

are fitted in modern style and our
machinery is of the newest pattern for

doing first class woik. We ask

trial and will guarantee perfect satis-

faction.

rUICKS LOW AS T1IK LOWKST

Tloiiesttn Kteuui I.aumlrj.

The 23d

Clearance
Sale of

THE McCUEN COMPANY,

starts

JIO.MIIY, Alt. 1ST lltli,
ami lasts TF.X IAY.

To people who have patrouixed these

sales in the past the auutiuiicement is

suflicient. The extremely cold aud

wet season has left more than the

usual amount of choice goods to he

sacrificed. Those in need of Men's,

Hoys' or Children's Clothing, lists,
Caps aud Furnishing Goods, Truuks,
Big,i nr Suit Cascl will profit bv au

eaily call. For full particulars see

the Derrick.

THE MkClJEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY, PA.
4MKNHMl NT TO T1IK t'ONSTl TlT- -

A 'Hon puorosEii to the t in- -

ZKNS OK 11111 COMMON W K A I.TH
KOIt Til Kilt AITUiiVAIj K KKIKC-TIO- N

11Y THE tilNKKM, ASSEM-
BLY OH IUE COMMONWEALTH OK
PENNSYLV ANI , I'UHLISII El BY

tlltl'EK OK I HE SI CKETAHY OK THE
COMMONWEALTH, IN ITUSUAM'E
OK A 11 I'll LK XVIII UK THE tONUIT-TUTIO- N.

A JOIN F liESOLl iTON.
Proposing an amendment to section n of

article one of liiu Constitution, so that a
of a jury for failure to agree or

other necessary cause shall but work an
acquittal,
Section 1. It It resolved by tlie Senate

and House of Representatives of Ilia Com-
monwealth of lVniisylrania iu (Inneral As-

sembly met. That the fulluwiiig lw proposed
as au aini'iHlineni to the constitution ; that
ia to say, that Section ten of Article oue,
which reads as follows :

"No nersoa shall, for any indictable, of-

fense, lie proceeded against criminally by
Information, except 111 cases arising
in the laud or naval forces or iu the militia,
when in actual service, In lime ot war or
public danger, or by leavs of the pcurt for
oppression or inisileuieatioa In tlhos. No
person shall for the same itlense, be twice
put 111 jeopardy of life or limb ; nor shall
private property be taken or applied to pule
lie use, without authority of law and with-
out just coiuiwusatiou Wing ttrst mads or
secured," bo ameuded so as to read as
follows ;

Ho person shall, Tor any Indictable ofleuae,
Iks proceeded against criminally by Infor-
mation except in cases arising iu ihs land
or naval forces, or in llie militia, when in
actual service iu tiuis of war or public
danger, or by leave of the court for oppress
Ion or misdemeanor in uno-e- .

shall, for the same 1 fbuise, lie twlcs put In
jeopardy of Ids or limb ; fcn a ditchnvgr
of (ne jury or jntltirr. iu fiyrre ui oih
ncccjwDT coiiar kihiii wn koyk nn

Nor shall private properly be
taken or applied to public use, without
authority ul law and without just compen-
sation being tiral mails nr secured.

A true copy of the Joiut Ueaolutinn.
W. V. GltlESr,

Becrctary of the Commonwealth.

MENI'MENT TO TH v ( ONSTITP-- A

TION PKOI'OSEI) TO THE CI
OK THIS COMMONWEALTH

KORTH1IU API'IlOVAI, Oil It EJEC-
TION BY THE liKNEKAL ASSEMBLY
OK THE COM MON W B LTH OK PEN
NMYLVANIA, PUBLISHED BY OliOEK
OK THE tsEi'KETAKY OK THE

IN l'UKHUAM K OK
AIM ICLE XV1U OK THE t ONSI11L'-TIO- N.

A JOINT r.KSOLUriON
Proposing au amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Cuuiinouwealth.
Srrtiou I. Be it resolved by the Senate

and House of Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met, That tlie following is pro-
posed as an amendment to the Constitution
of the Common wealth of Pennsylvania, iu
accordance, with the provisions of the eight-
eenth article thereof :

Amendment.
Add at the end of recti, in seven, article

three, the following words: 'Unless before
it shall be. introduced In the tieneral As-

sembly, such propped ur local law
shall have been tiral submitted to a popular
vote, at a general or special election in the
locality or localities to be stt'ected by its op-

eration, umler au order of tlie court of com-

mon pleas of the respective eouuty after
hearing aud application granted, aud shall
have been approved by a majority of the
voters at sncb electiou : Provided, That no
such election shall be held until the decree
of court authorizing the same shall have
been ailveriiseil for at least thirty ( in)
days in the locality or localities slb-ete- iu
such manner as llie court may direct.

A tiue copy of the Joint Resolution.
V. W.ULlEfU',

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

August Mq&ck.

OFTIOIA1T.
Ofticij ) t 4 National Hank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kycs examined freo.

Exclusively optical.

The Open Season
In all sorts of Farm and Garden Machinery, Tools and Implements is
here, and beta ia where you get fitted nut iu the best and most satis-
factory mauuer aud always at the smallest cost.

Our Line
Of Tlows, Harrows, Cultivators and the like, and our slock of gar-
den hoes, rakes, spades, forks, etc., is uut surpassed iu auy respect.

No Flies
fiet th rough our Screen Doors and Windows, and they are ornamen-
tal as well as useful. And tin chickens break through our Poultry
Netting, and it sells cheap. In all kiuds of Shelf and heavy

Hardware
we take the lead as usual, aud aavo you moucy ou every article, as
old customers will till you.

COIMIE! --A.2TJD SEE US.
SCOWDEN & CLARK.

County Phone 21

MARIENVILLE
HARDWARE & MACHINE

COMPANY.
SINCE THE FIRE- -

We have tuovod our slock of Hardware into the ma-
chine shop where we are prepared to wait ou customers
a of yore. Our machinery was uuliartucd aud we can
do your work same ss ever. A good liue of saws, axes
and belting, saved from tlie fire, and your waots in all
other material will be promptly supplied.

Hardware, Mill Sit wiles, etc. . . .

Mill Macthtert llepalred Prompt- -

Ijf. Shaftliiy, PtiJletfH and Pillow
Mock. I'"tt m Lifted on Short Xot lee.

NEW AND COMPLETE LINE OF tw

MBBERJND.LEA THER BEL TING,
fshelf Hard are, Irou, Nails ami Tools at (he Lowest
Market Trice. Stoves of all kinds. Perfect Olive
Hanges a Specialty; to Itske. Ates, Pea-v- y

Cant Hooks, frauds, Atkins' Httud Croscut, Jtaud
and Circular Saws, Returned it Unsatisfactory. Abra-

sive Ktucry Wheels.

E. A. YETTER. MANACER, MARIENVILLE, PA.
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Not to Burn,
But to sell.

All kinds of
Watches,

except poor ones.

All kinds of
Prices,

except high prices.

(LT) (o!)

tftm YEVFftlTZ
The LEADING JEWELER.

32 SKNKCA St.. Oil, CITY, PAJ
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THE VISIBLE WHITING

OLIVER
TYPEWRITER

Shows every word ai
written; aligns perfect-

ly, nnd needs least
Write for cata-

logue and get name of

nearest representative.
Agents ia all leading
cities,

Tho Oliver Typewriter re-

ceived tho Gold Medal, High-

est Award, at tho Buffalo Ex-

position.

THE OLIVER TYPEWRITER CO.

107 Lakk Ht., Chicago, III

TIONESTA, PA.
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Guaranteed

Fred. (Srcttcnborgcr
G ICN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertainiiiK to Marhlnerv,

till Well Tools, tlas or Water
(Jriii'rsl lllrn ksinithiiiK proinol-Ivdon- e

at low Hates, Ktairin( Mill
Marhinery given siHH-ia- l attention, and
satisfaction KOaranUxsl,

.Shop iu rear of anil lust west of the
Shaw House, Tiilionto, Pa.

Your patronage soIIcIUhI.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
' v

LIVERY STABLE,
OK

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

fJixxl Stock, flood Csrrlairos and flnn
kIps to let upon the most reasonable tonus.
He will also do

JOB TZEIMIIZSTQ- -

All orders left at the Post Office wil
prompt attention.

CALIFORNIA

COLORADO AND UTAH.

7iii'.if A'jviiun.irt Jt'ltts ever III eil'ect
to points Wet sml Norlhwost. Person-
ally f Iucte.1 Pullman TouriatSU'epiiiK
t ar from Chicago aud Cin-

cinnati every wit-k- ,

Kleuanl Tlinninh Hlreplng far Service
and Quickest Time to

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.
I'liltuuia yvmn'n.' foi Slrrprr, Free

HecliuiliK Chair Cars, Ilulfot-Lihrar- y

Sinoklnu Cars, Cafe HinioK Cars (meals a
la cartn).

Double Daily Service and most direct
Itonte to the liimoiis

BEAUMONT.TEX..OIL FIELD
Donlilo Dally Service and unsurpassed

Kqiiipiiient to all points in Tennessee,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkansas, Indian
Territory, (jkttihoma, Texas,

MEXICO,
A rir.ona, New Mexico, Iowa, South Da-

kota, Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoming,
IHali, Idaho, Nevada, Ori'irini, Washing-
ton and British Columbia.

ZoHirsccAvrs' hjrcnrinn and Oulonixts1

tickets on sale to points West, Southwest
and Northwest,

Writr Tn-tl- for Fier descriptive mat-

ter and full particulars to

E. A. RICHTER, Trav. Paas. Ant.
81 Park building, Pittsburg, Pa.


